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CH ÍÍISTMAS SERVICES AT, 
THE METHODIST CHURCH

THE DAY OC DECISION COMMENDATION

Next Sunday is a day we look 
forward to. It is u day when 
we should dismiss everything 
from our muds except the 
thought of Jesus. It represents 
the time when Jesus came to the 
world as our Redeemer. The 
subject of two special services: 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., will he 
"THE NAM E.” Text Matt. 1. 
21: "And they shall call his 
name Jesus.” Acts 4 12: "For 
there is none other name under 
heaven, given among m e n, 
whereby we must be saved.”

Morning service: Hymn: "Ho
ly, Holy.” Scripture reading: 
! tike 1: lfU*>5" Special music, 
Ff-rmon and hvnin "Joy to the 
World.”

Evening service: Hymn: “Si
lent night.”
Special music: "Beautiful Mes 

yage.”
Scripture reading: Luke 1 f '

79.
Snecial music: "The \V1 ispers

of Jesus.”
Sermon.
Hymn: “All Hail the Power of 

Tp<uif Name.”
We will be looking for you.

VV. Vasco Toer, 
Pastor.

ATTENTION, FARMERS
ATTENTION OF A LL  HOG 

PRODUCERS

For the information of pro
ducers of hogs in this commu
nity, Food Distribution Admin
istration suspended for 90 day* 
regulations governing f a r m  
slaughtering of farm hogs. Th*s 
means that for the next 90 days 
producers of hogs are permit
ted to slaughter for sale or 
transfer without securing a 
slaughter permit or license.

THIS DOES NOT IN  ANY  
W A Y  CHANGE the regulations 
governing the sale of pork un
der the rationing regulations. 
And even though they may 
slaughter without a license, they 
are still REQUIRED TO COL
LECT POINTS and register on 
Form R-1609 which can be se
cured at the local rationing 
board.

H. 0. Whitt, 
Chairman.

Nice Selection of GU TS at
CUMBIE & ROACH

fé
* v:

Joel 3 : 14
Multitudes- multitudes in the 

Valley of Decision. We shall not 
go into the depths of this proph
ecy concerning The Day of the 
Lord, for space and time do not 
permit. We preach it and RE
LIEVE it. Come and hear us. 
This truly is the Day of Decis
ion for Good and Evil; Truth 
and Error; Christ and the Dev
il. You are making the choice. 
The cry comes "Come ye out 
from among her, my people; and 
be ye separate.” “How can two 
walk together except they be a- 
greed?” “What fellowship hath 
light with darkness?” " I f  any 
man love the tilings of the world 
he love of the Father is not in 

him.” "lie that confesseh me 
before men him will T confess 
before my Father which is in 

caven.” What will you do with 
1 su who is called the Christ? 
Make tb.ejdeci.sion: you alone can 

k< it. “With the heart man 
believeth u n to righteousness 
and with the mouth confession 
is made unto salvation.”

Harry Hames, 
Pastor Baptist Church.
------------- o----------

Pfc. Glenn Simpson came in 
Monday to spend a few days 
with his wife and relatives be
fore going on to Salt Lake City 
where he will be stationed. 
Glenn lies been attending Ford 
Factory School.

Murle K. Day, me ? sergeant 
at the Sheppard field Army Air 
1' o r c e s  Technical Training 
School received special commen
dation from Major General Jno. 
F. Curry, w ith a onncurrance of 
the commendation added by 
Maj. Gen. J. E. Chaney, Com
manding General of Sheppard 
Field. Sgl. Day invented a fly 
spray with a 10-pound steam 
pressure and cost only $7.00 to 
make capable of clearing an en
tire mess hall of flies in 15 min
utes.

F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E S  H E L D  
F O R  C L A Y T O N  M el i  T (  H E N

F UN Lit -iti- n o i . :

Clayton William McCutchen 
died in San Angelo, Thursday 
morning at 11:45. Funeral was 
held Saturday morning at 10:3o 
at the Vautrain Funeral Home. 
Revs. Barton and Hames con- 
dacted the services.

Survivors are the parents and 
one brother.

------------- o-------------
DOUBLE HONOR

Lubbock, Texas, December G.—  I 
Miss Maxine Craddock will be 
re honored by Alpha Chi, Na
tional Scholarship Society of 
Texas To hnological College, 
Tuesday afternoon. The upper 
ten per cent of the junior and 
senior classes make up the so
ciety's membership.

The Alpha Chi at Texas Tech 
is the largest of approximately 
30 chapters in the United States 
with a membership of 55 this 
year.

------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Walker and J. C* 

Wojtek of San Angelo visited in 
the V. V. Wojtek home over the 
week end.

Allen Davis and J. A. Killough 
of Ballinger have bought the 
King-Holt Funeral Home from 
E. E. King.

Pvt. Paul Waldrop returned to 
Amarillo after a 15 day fur
lough here and at Brownwood, 
and Mrs. Waldrop remained 
here with her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. Harrv Hames"

Lt. Howard Millican is a’ 
home on a few days furlough 
He is stationed at Del Rio in 
Laughland Field flying service. 

------------- o-------------

S Sgt. Woodrow Gardner who 
is stationed at Rockford, Illin
ois is here visiting home folks 
and numerous friends.

Miss Louise Stewart, who has 
keen at Roby for the last few 
weeks came in Saturday for a 
few days visit with her father, 
Marvin Stewart.

Coke county up-toidate has 
ginned 1,371 bales for this sea
son.

-o-
J. W. Denman H. H. 2-e came 

in Tuesday from Navy hospital 
at Corpus Christ! on a fi-dav 
leave, visiting with relatives.

------------- o-------------
A happy meeting, three Robert 

Lee boys meet by accident in 4 he 
city of San Francisco, Califor- 
nia. Joe (Binko) McCutchen 
had just arrived by ship from 
the South Pacific. Keith Lof
ton is stationed in the city and 
Cleo Me Dorman is stationed at 
Sacramento, California, in the 
Army Signal Corps.

--------------o-------------
Mrs. J. F. McCabe Jr. of San 

Angelo visited with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snead, Jr. 
over the week end.

------------- o-------------
Hubert Buchanan and Ray 

Ledbetter who have been seeing 
army service in tbe Aleutian 
Tslam's for mnnv months are at 
bom ' on a 30-dav l**avo, with p 
capacity to consume much of 
Coke county’s semi-arid climate 
before they return to the wes 
torn coast to embark for a rest 
ramli off coast of California. 

--------------o—-----------

Rtiv *'rnck‘c«l ’ ifts ” b!°< 
CHRISTMAS At

CUMBTF &  ROACH

r
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From n t::e . ,i

Ati.oric; a m i • . 
arc carrying i 
meat* provided by \ 
lars.

How many witl t’ y ■•'< 'or; ! >w 
many dead will t y '? 1 w 
mary will never rc:.uu’> v.v d > ot 
know but we do k> >v/ er d.i v con
duct can make on « 
the w. r.

Give your dollars act n: Buy
Mur« War Bonds.

V. S. 7"r«a,». - Dtf’iirlmtnl

Mr-
T

Miss Sybil Simp on a 
Fra k Bryan of Monahan . x 
visited relatives in Robert Lee 
(tvs week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Dean re
ceived a card from their son in 
detention camp No. 1 Phillipine 
Islands, a prison camp, stating 
that he was well and getting a- 
long fine. The card was a print
ed form filled in by typewriter 
but signed in his own hand
writing. Often dark clouds have 
silver linings.

------------- o---------- —
Mrs. Elbert Stephenson Is 

here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lem Cowley after being 
with her husband, Lt. Stephen
son at Shreveport, Louisiana for 
several weeks.

--------------o--------------

V H Simpeon has r^ti rna ,fmrr 
Longview TfX&s where he-M'end 
de the funeral ser-iefs of hi* b o 
fherH L Simpson w’> was kil'. 
>'n an automobile accident

I '

— o-
II. I). Fish has sold his resi

dence to J. J. Yarbrough.

Right after Christmas Dr. 
Griffin will teach a class in first 
aid. Mann do not realize what 
a course in first aid means. It 
may mean the difference in life 
and death and Dr. Griffith with 
a lifetime of actual experience 
is a very able teacher and it is 
your loss if vou fail to take ad 
vantage of this opportunity.

... • ,, *.f
£ ■ i« ■  ̂ ^

Your money f  os into battle every 
time you invest in War Bonds—goes 
up to the German I n 3 in the form of 
tanks, planes, as nult boats as pic
tured here in tire Mediterranean 
area.

Suecess of our troops depends upon 
the help they get from the home 
front. Bullets fired yesterday won’t 
win tomorrow's battle. War Bonds 
b ught last month won't pay for 
our next of! nsivo. Give your dol
lars action: Buy More War Bonds.

V. S. Tr usury Vtfartmt%$

l.ini is Idbiis"?
Do you have excess cash?
You v II answer, ••No." But 

the fart rein .i ts that you do. 
For almost every wage earner 
the e days has an income, in 
clieckbook or pocketbook, well 
above the cost of his living, 
taxes, insurance and debt re
payments.

Y ju never actually "b id "  
against anybody far a porter
house steak, but when you take 
the spending of all average 
Americans as a group, it's a 
different story. So it Is Im
portant that excess money be 
saved rather than used collec
tively to bid up prices. If it is 
spent, instead of saved, prices 
soar. . . That’s inflation.

Ideally, it should be invested 
in Government securities dar
ing the Second War Loan.

“ They give their lives . . 
You lend your money.”

Funeral service« were held in 
Robert Lee lor Charles Wesley 
lay lor who was lulled in an ac
cident in Nevada, December ò.

ile was born Decemoer ci, 
ibt/2 in ¿an ¿inaeio, out ój/Ca* w 
most oi nts lue hi Cime cjuavy.

Aie is survived ü j i..
ut en, lus UiOuiCi, v h v .
ana one sister.

ine children are ¿lira. a . u . 
Links ton, naiiinger, a_.u ,< u  
lay lor, Gamp t  o ik , Louisiana, 
Gene iayior, Lrawley, calimi 
ma; Mrs. Christine Caldwell, 
¿Stockton, California; Cpl. C. tv. 
iayior, ban Bernardino, Gaul or
ma; Trances Taylor, liahmAe. , 
Malien iayior, boa v . . 
vada; and j o  snu, 
vv.K. annpson l uotnu AiViv - 
w as in charge.

Mrs. E. W. Wilbanks renews 
ihe Ubserver.

John i*uack> fiyoluuan m... 
Lick Wylie were two of the n«v. 
inductees for army service from 
e/oke county, headed tor Foil 
mil, Oklahoma.

------------- o--------------
Ed S. Roberts will read the 

Observer.

William P. Ratliff entered the 
army September 20 as a buck 
private. Word w a s  received 
here Monday December 6 that he 
r.ad been promoted to Pfc. He 
is now located at New Orlea.is in 
the Army Air Base.

--------------o —

REQUEST
The W. S. C. S. of the Meth

odist church are placing a box 
at the VV. K. Simpson & Co.’s 
store. Anyone that has old 
elothes to give to the needy, 
will, please, leave them there. 
If you cannot deliver phone W. 
K. Simpson & Co.

ALAMO THEATRE
•THF BIST IS SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT" 

l l f i lU  R O B E R T  L E E  T E X A *

Friday and Saturday Dec 17-18
MARY MARTIN-PICX POWELL IN

'H A P P Y  GO L U C K Y ”
i » C O L  > *»

Also Coin «1» in «1 N> w»
— 1 1 11   1 " 1 1        " — ■     mmmmmmmrn -

Wednesday < • '• «< \ v it«* Dec. 22
PAULETT G»>if iKl) KvV vlAL A 1/ .N

i r w

H R V S T A  I 1/

it i m

I ’ E X A S  1 u i A T K h
H U O N T t ,  T E X A N

Friday and Saturday Dec. 17-18
PIC  IARD  DIX-LF.O CARILLO IN

“ A M E R IC A N  E M P IR E ”
LOU HOPE Comedy and Naw«

Tuesday only Money N ite  Dec. 21
PAULETTE GODDARl»—FA Y M ALLAND IN

“ C H R Y S T A L  B A L L ”
A l s o  T h e  B a tm a n
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There Must Have Been 
Politicos at the Beginning

Over a cup of coffee at the club 
a doctor claimed that his was the 
oldest profession. “ For,’ ' he said, 
“ Adam’s rib couldn’t have been 
removed without a surgeon to per
form the operation."

“ Yes,”  said the architect, “ but 
before that the world had to be 
created out of chaos. And, you 
will admit, creation implies an 
architect."

There was a politician in their 
midst.

“ Hold on, gentlemen," he said. 
“ You must carry it back still fur
ther—to chaos. And where there 
is chaos there must be a politi
cian."

StJoseph
A * P I R I N . J

Bk FOP ?Q< 100 for

L on g  W in d p ipes
Some whooping cranes have 

five-foot windpipes.

G R O V E ’S 
COLD TABLETS
Prompt, Dechive Belief
Grove's Cold Tablets arc a real medi
cine' They're Uk* a due tar'» preecrtp- 
ilon— that la, a multiple medicine. 
With prompt, derUivo action, they 
•ork uo all the** uaual cold symp
tom* . . . relieve headache— ea*a bod; 
ache*—reduce feecr—rcliree nasal 
stuffiness This la real relief a  hen 
auOenng the common distresses ol a 
colJ Take druse's Cold Tablet* e l- 
actly as ffn e tad . Rest—atuid expo
sure. tie! Cross's Cold Tablets from  
your druggist today.
Sate Monet — Get Large Economy Six*

fo *  f m r . Y t t f v  * ,
KNOWN TO MllllONS ¿ a C  
AS BROMO OUWlMF 

COID U i l R i

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

The w ar and the cruda rsb b tr  
shortage have g iven  em pha
sis to synthetic ruiiber, hut fo r  
r o t e  than 70 years prom inent 
chemists in turope, Russia and 
tho United Slates have been  
w o rk .rg  an the developm en t 
o f  this substitute for natural 
robber.

One tapper con collect about sis 
gollons ot lets* from a morning's 
tapping cn a rubber plantation. 
This yields about 20 pounds of 
rubber.

The first scientific or com mer
cia l in terest token in rubber 
w as evidenced  in 174S. when 
Charles M arie d e  la Condo
m in i muda e  report on this 
subitone# to the Paris Acad
em y o f Sciences.

♦ T  *300^% Mf* Ov- *
M  mz n  peace

Sulfa Drugs, Blood Plasma, New Techniques 
Have Doubled Soldiers' Chances of Survival

If You “ Tiro Easily”, have low resistance to 
colds and minor His—due to lack of the 
Vital Elements—natural A & D Vitamins 
— try taking good-lasting Scott's Emul
sion doily the year around! National sur
vey shows many doctors recommend 
Scott's to help build up resistance, bring 
back energy and stamina I Buy Scott's 
today—at all druggists 1

IT'S GOOD TASTING

ST Try SCOTT'S
I  E M U L S IO N
■ - Cre- 1 Year Round Tome

Only 3% of Wounded 
Die Now, as Against 
7% in World War I

A man wounded in action now 
has a much better chance of 
recovering than ever before, 
thanks to the advances of medi
cal science, says Maj. Gen. Nor
man Kirk, surgeon general of 
the U. S. army. Chief reasons 
for the improvements are the 
use of blood plasma to overcome 
shock and hemorrhage, sulfa 
drugs to hold down infections, 
and the greater mobility and su
perior organization of medical 
units.

So far in this war, 3.16 per cent 
of those who were brought in wound-

Armv Nurse Lieut. Dorothy Hol
stein neatly bandages Seaman Doug
las Strater's head, lie was wounded 
by a fragment of a 3? mm. shell 
fired from a Nazi plane, while he 
was serving on a sub-chaser in the 
harbor of Palermo, Sicily. Dangling 
on his bare chest is the I'urple 
Heart, awarded for his part in this 
action. (Army photo)

ed have died, as compared with 7.35 
per cent in the last war, or less 
than half. While these figures are 
not entirely comparable, since more 
men are killed outright by the more 
lethal modern weapons, neverthe
less, a very substantial improve
ment has been made. The life
saving branches of the services have 
more than kept up with the deadli- 
ncss of the latest bombs and shells.

For instance, in one of the Egyp
tian campaigns, head wounds result
ed in a mortality rate of only 9 per 
cent. In World War I, from 50 to 
60 per cent died. Head wounds are 
injuries to the scalp, skull or brain. 
Losses of extremities will be much 
smaller than last time, it is predict
ed, tin experience to date, largely 
because infections can be better con
trolled now.

Control of infection by use of the 
highly publicized sulfonamides and 
the mysterious and rare penicillin 
is popularly misunderstood, army 
doctors warn. The sulfa drugs hold 
the infection in check until the i 1 
ural defenses of the body are able 
to kill the bacteria. Penicillin pre
vents the growth of new bacteria. 
It has been found gratifyingly suc
cessful in treatment of osteomyelitis 
and other stubborn types of infec
tions that will not yield to sulfona
mides. While these ‘ ‘miracle drugs" 
do not mean the end of infected 
wounds, surgeons say that this most 
serious danger is being conquered.

Wounded Get Speedy Aid.
Speedy treatment is probably the 

most important point in saving 
lives, after the new techniques. It 
is estimated that 60 to 90 per cent 
of wounded men receive first aid 
within an hour after being hurt. Ev
ery soldier carries a little kit with 
him, containing sulfa tablets and 
dressings. If .he is hurt badly, and 
unable to apply these himself, a 
comrade will do it. Then, as soon as 
possible, stretcher-bearers come for 
him, and carry him to a first aid 
tent, the battalion aid station, only 
a few hundred yards behind the fir
ing line.

Here a doctor examines the wound 
and checks the treatment adminis
tered by the medical aid soldier. The 
doctor treats the shock with injec
tions of blood plasma, and gives 
morphine to ease the pain. He puts 
on necessary splints or dressings.

As soon as the man's condition 
permits he is moved by ambulance, 
jeep, or litter to a collecting sta
tion, which is also a mobile unit, 
placed as close to the front as is at 
all safe. Here the patient is classi
fied as to type of injury; head,

<?----------------------------------------- --------

chest, leg, etc. A complete record 
is made of the injury and treatment 
received so far.

Next the injured soldier goes to 
the clearing station, where a mobile 
surgical unit is on hand to take 
care of desperate cases. By the 
time the clearing station has been 
reached, men with minor wounds are 
ready to return to service. Men 
with serious wounds are sent on to 
evacuation hospitals, hundreds of 
miles away. Airplanes are frequent
ly used to move casualty cases swift
ly. After treatment at the evacua
tion hospital, a man may be re
turned to service, or sent back to 
the States for prolonged treatment. 
If he is unfit for any service, he is 
given a medical discharge.

Navy Much the Same.
Naval medical care is similar to 

the army’s. Small ships, such as 
submarines and destroyers, have lit
tle more than first aid equipment, 
while battleships have a complete 
hospital aboard, known as the “ sick 
bay.”  This includes a ward room of 
36 to 180 beds, a surgical dressing 
room, an operating room, dispensa
ry, laboratory, and doctors’ and den
tists’ offices. Wounded seamen from 
smaller ships are moved to these 
sick bays.

First aid supplies are located in 
many parts of every ship, so that 
destruction of one section will not 
deprive men in other parts of aid.

The marine field hospital system 
resembles the army’s, with certain 
differences necessitated by the spe
cial problems of that dashing corps. 
Base hospitals arc much like those 
of the army, being large and com
pletely modern.

Treatment of mental cases has 
received much attention in this war. 
First, every effort is made at in
duction stations to reject men who 
would be likely to break down un
der stress of war dangers and hard
ships. Despite this caution, many 
men crack under the strain. In 
various overseas hospitals, admis
sions for mental ills amount to 20 
to 25 per cent of all cases. Soldiers 
who suffer neuropsychiatric collapses 
are sent to evacuation hospitals, 
where they are treated by sedatives, 
prolonged rest, food, and certain 
techniques that allow them to re
lease their pent-up emotions. They 
are encouraged to talk about their 
frightful experiences. From 50 to 70

Pharmacist's mates on board a 
I'. S. destroyer in the Mediterranean 
inject hlond plasma into the arm of 
a captured enemy. lie was a crew
man on a submarine sunk by the 
destroyer.

per cent will recover in from two 
to five days. Most of the others are 
eventually sent home. The navy 
has had similar experience, and em
ploys about the same procedure.

Reconditioning.
The army medical department is 

developing a program to put the 
wounded soldier in the best possible 
condition upon his dismissal from 
the hospital. This is called recon
ditioning. One phase is designed to 
reorient the handicapped man—the 
blind, deaf, and crippled. Blind men 
are taught Braille writing and read
ing and other skills that make life 
easier. The deaf learn lip reading. 
Men who have suffered amputations 
get artificial limbs and special train
ing. When possible, these unfortu
nate men are helped to earn a liv
ing in some new trade.

Those men who can return to serv
ice ure encouraged to do so, as the 1 
army believes that a veteran who j 
has been wounded in action is the | 
most valuable kind of soldier.

These men fully appreciate the 
wisdom and necessity of instructions 
for escaping injury in combat.

The reconditioning patients are di
vided into four classes:

1. Those nearest the point of re
covery, -who are capable of eight 
hours of physical training daily.

2. Those who can stand six hours 
of physical exercise daily.

3. “ Walking" cases, still receiv
ing treatments.

4. Convalescent cases, still con
fined to beds.

Men in the first two classes are 
segregated from other patients, put 
back in uniform, and placed un
der regular discipline. These sol
diers go on marches up to 15 miles, 
engage in training maneuvers, play 
body contact games, and work at 
such projects as victory gardens, 
poultry raising, and construction 
work. Generally these men are will
ing and eager to return to service.

Soldiers in classes three and four 
receive every treatment possible to 
hasten recovery—massage, sun bath
ing, supervised exercise. Those who 
can help the ward attendants in 
their duties, and engage in such 
games as their condition permits. A 
program of education in military and 
cultural sciences and entertain
ments helps to keep their minds oc
cupied and at ease.

The army maintains about 80 gen
eral hospitals in the United States, 
each containing about a thousand 
beds. There are about 600 smaller 
institutions at various posts through
out the world. Army personnel 
have about 350,000 beds available, 
and more hospitals are in construc
tion. The navy operates 36 general 
hospitals and seven convalescent 
institutions in the United States, to
taling 40,000 beds. Facilities at 
posts and stations amount to an ad
ditional 25,000 beds.

Pre\ention.
Another important service of the 

medical departments is prevention 
of diseases by antitoxins and sani
tary measures. Inoculations in both 
army and navy include serums to 
prevent typhoid fever, smallpox, 
tetanus, yellow fever, typhus, chol
era and plague. Some are given to 
every man in service, others only to 
those who will likely be exposed to a 
particular disease.

Results have been most satisfac
tory. During 1942 there were no 
cases of yellow fever or cholera 
in the army, and only a few cases 
of smallpox and plague. About 50 
men became sick with typhus, but 
only less than half a dozen died. 
Scarcely any man who had been 
inoculated for tetanus developed in
fection. The navy reported similar 
success in battling diseases.

Last war the influenza epidemic 
swept through army camps, causing 
80 per cent of the disease deaths 
in 1918. A mild epidemic threatened 
in December, 1941, and lasted until 
March, 1942, but it was easily con
trolled, and practically no deaths re
sulted. A form of pneumonia called 
“ atypal”  has been widespread, and 
has put many men in the hospital, 
but the mortality rate is low. Re
covery is slow, so loss of time from 
duty is serious.

Servicemen in the tropics are ex
posed to some bizarre diseases such 
as filariasis, a parasitic ailment 
transmitted by mosquitoes. The ail
ment breaks forth in lesions and 
glandular swellings. Only about sev
en cases per 100,000 men have been 
reported.

Fighters in the South seas have 
encountered malaria in the swampy 
islands. In 1D42 the army's rate of 
malarial infection was about 30 men 
per thousand. It rose to 80 per j 
thousand during 1943, because of in < 
creased activities in the steaming 
jungles. The marine landing forcei 
report a rate of 155.5 per thousand 
or nearly 16 per cent. This, despite 
mosquito repellents, screens, spray 
ing of mosquito larvae and admin 
istration of drugs, including quinine , 
compounds, to servicemen. Malaric 
is called a serious health menace 
by the medical authorities.

Widespread battlefronts have mul 
tiplied the problems of the medical

Dental care is a constant need 
among the fighting men. Lieut. 
George Fry is one of the navy den
tists who is keeping the marines’ 
teeth in first class condition.

(Marine Corps photo)

corps this time, but advances of sci
ence and improved organization 
have combined to make the service
man's chances of returning to civil
ian life unimpaired much bett«r than 
they have ever been in the long his
tory of war.

Gem* of Thought

'T 'H F  fragrance of the flower
*  is nevej* borne against the 

breeze; but the fragrance of hu
man virtues diffuses itself ev
erywhere.— Ramuy ana.
heeling i t  deep and s t il l ;  and the 

w ord that floa l* on the surface 
I t  in the tossing buoy, that betrays 

u here the anchor is hidden.
—WNGFHUjOW 

Take the selfishness out of 
this world and there would be 
more happiness than we should 
know what to do with.—H. W. 
Shaw.

Knowledge is the only foun
tain both of the love and the 
principles of human liberty.— 
Daniel Webster.

H A N S t M h
DO THIS! To relievo discomforts.
one of the best things you can do 
Is put a good spoonful of home- 
tested Vicks VapoRub in a  bowl 
of boiling water.

Then feel the wonderful relief 
come as you breathe In  tho  
steaming medicated vapors that 
penetrate to the cold-congested 
upper breathing passages! See 
how this soothes Irritation, qulcta 
coughing, and helps clear tho 
head-bringing grand comfort.
FOR ADDtD RELIEF . . . r u b  th roat, 
chest and back with VapoRub at 
bedtime. Vicks VapoRub works 
for hours—2 ways s fA 
one*— to bring relief 
from distress.Try It. V V s s o R u s

Curious llair-Do
Young women among the Lolos, 

of southwestern China, mix in 
their long hair wool that has been 
dyed to match. A band over the 
head holds the hair and wool in 
place. It is just one of many 
curious hair-dos in various parts 
of the world.

. M o th e r  says:

PAZOi PILES
Relieves paitt and soreness
There’ll good reason why PAZO oint
ment h«n bfH-n used by no many millions 
of aufTarrrn from mmplr Piles. First. 
PAZO ointment noolhea inflamed areas 
— relieve« pain and itchm«. *Seeond. 
PAZO ointment lubricate« hardened, 
dried pari»— helpa prevent cracking and 
Norenexs. Third. PAZO ointment tends 
to reduce noellinf and cheek bleeding. 
Fourth, it’a eaay to uae PAZO oint- 
ment'a perforated Pile Pipe makes ap
plication aimple. thorough. Your doctor 
can tell you about PAZO ointment.

fiit PAZO Taffy! At Drugstores !

SKIN IRRITATIONS OF 
EXTERNAL CAUSE

•cn* pimples, bump* (blarkhrads), and
ugiy broVn-out »kin. Millions relievo 
miseries with xlmpto home treatment. 
Goes to woik at once. Direct action aula 
healing, works the antiseptic way. U »o  
l.’lack and White Ointment only as di- 
rected. Plr.25c.50c »lies. 25 years success. 
M on ey -back  gu aran tee , gar V ital In 
cleansing 1» good 
B lack  and

good ao.ip. Enjoy famous 
W h ito  Sk in  Soap  daily.

n n n m i K B H H H H n i

A sk  G ran d m a
about quick acting and effective

GRANDMA S COUGH SYRUP
which contains Whit* Fin*. Wild 
Chtrrr. and ifucalvptol. Sold fos 
over fifty yean at all first class drug 
•lores. DO NOT A CCEP1 CHfcAP 
1M1TA I IONS 30 and 60 cent*

NOW WEAR YOU» PUTIS IVU YD A f  
-HiID COMFORTABLY SNUG THIS WAT

It »  ho easy to wear your plates regu
larly—ail day—when held firmly in 
place by this “ comfort-cushion"—*  
dentist's formula.
11>r.Wernel's Pow
der leta you enjoy 
solid foods— avoid 
embarrassment of 
loose plates. Helps 
prevent sore gums. 
X Largest selling
All

plate powder, 
a. E c o n o m ic a l;  
small amount lasts 
longer.
«.D rW rm rt's  pow
der is pure, harrnleM 
—  pleasant tasting.

1-MX.Msoeyfcoci* oat

Dr. Wernet's Powder
HltOMMI Nf)f D H > MilHf

ov Nits? s Than any othim
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
{ love the fk$j w\J 

soldier men;
I love es.ch patriotic 

5 o n $  ;
I love to be America— 
I feel important 
^11 d i v  V T *  
lon<$

W N U  Feature*.

C LA SS IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

H E L P  W A N TED

MECHANICS
Two truck mechanics 

with hand tools

One trailer body 
repair man

Apply

STRICKLAND TRANSPORTATION 
COMPANY, MC.

Set H. R. Strickland 
1800 Cocitretf St. Dabs, Texas

F E A T H E R S  W AN TED
F E A T H E R S  W A N T E D  
Ship or write to Starllna 
•os N. Breadway. SI.

. N E W  OR OLD 
Feather Compaay, 

Laaia. Missearl.

T IR E S

TIRES-ALL GRADES
•  PASSENGER •TRUCK
•  TRACTOR «IMPLEMENT

•  TUBES
Fuetury  B u ilt  It  •Ilnurs  — A ll  S/xm 

TAGUE HOME *  AUTO SUPPLY
FIRESTONE DEALERS

2 0 « L  ate* M m * W laM f. *■■■■«

PE R SO N A L
Mental, neryeos treublea, fea r» ,  helped by
novel ap p roach ! ! !  Write  fully. Demons 
dispelled! Pers. Consul. * ! .  L. S lav ic  Neo- 
psyeholo* 1st, 650 Ocean Av.,  B reoh lyn ,N .Y .

Upside-Down Parrot
The blue-crowned parrot of Aus

tralia hangs upside down from a 
branch to sleep.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding yeu must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

AT FIRST 
Upon OF A

066 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

WNU—L 50-43

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

H elp Them  C lean*« the Blood  
o f H arm fu l Body Waate 

Tour kidneys »re constantly Altering 
waate matter from the blood alream. But 
kidneys sometimes laf in their work—do 
not act aa Nature intended— fail to re
mora impurities that, if retained, may

Ciaon the ay stem sad upset the whole 
dy machinery. .
Symptoms may he aantng backache, 

pera latent headache, attache of diaainaoa. 
gettinf up nights, swelling, pufflneas 
under tha eyeo—a (sating of norvouo 
anxiety and loss of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment ta wtner than neglect. Use 
Doaa'e /‘life. Deon't have bean winning 
new friends I or more than forty yeors. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Art reeommendnd by grstofnl people tan 
country over. Ae* powe neaphU ef_______

Doan sp il l s

im p ro v e d ~ j — J
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y  I
c h o o l  Lesson

Bv It AH O I ,D !.. LUN D Q UIST .  D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Irstitute o f Oilr.iCO. 

Released by Western Newspaper Union Itele .iM-d by Western Newsiuiper Union.

Lesson for December 19
Lesson sublerts and Scripture XexXn •*- 

Ire ted and copyrighted by International 
Council of Holig ioui Education; used by 
DermisPion.

CIIKIST THE FULFILLMENT OF 
THE LAW

LESSON TEXT-H ebrew s 1:1-9: Romans 
10:4-10

GOLDEN TEXT—God . . . hath In these 
last days spoken unto us by his Son.—He
brews 1:1.2.

The center of all Christian think
ing is the fact that God has revealed 
Himself to man. This revelation is 
found in the Bible, for it is the Word 
of God. That is why the command
ments which we have studied in re
cent weeks speak to us with such 
authority. They are not the expres
sion of human opinion of how we 
should live. They are God’s com
mand which we are to obey.

The great and final revelation of 
God and His love was not the writ
ten Word—the Bible—but the Living 
Word—His Son.

I. God's Last Word (Hcb. 1:1-3).
Through the ages God had been

speaking through the prophets, con
stantly revealing Himself as a God 
of power, justice, holiness, truth and 
mercy.

In different ways and at various 
timta (v. 1) He spoke through them, 
but always there was a pointing for
ward to the One who should come. 
Abraham was called out to found 
the nation (Gen. 12), and Jacob the 
family or tribe (Gen. 49), in 
which He should come. He was 
to be a prophet like Moses (Deut. 
18) and of the kingly house of Da
vid (I I  Sam. 7). All the offerings 
of Leviticus spoke of His priestly 
service. Isaiah saw Him as both the 
reigning and the suffering Messiah 
(Isa. 53).

All this was incomplete until He 
came; and when He did, He re
vealed all the glory of God. He made 
the perfect and final sacrifice for sin, 
and sat down (His work was fin
ished) at God’s right hand (the place 
of power).

Let us be clear about this: In 
Christ God’s revelation is perfect 
and complete. We need look foi 
nothing more. The claims of those 
who appear with a “ new light”  oi 
some mysterious hidden power are 
so obviously untrue that we ought 
not to be at all interested.

II. God's Best Word (Hcb. 1:4-9).
The prophets and their messages

thrill our souls and move us to 
more earnest living. But the Chrisl 
is our very life as well as our Re
deemer.

The angels are God’s messengers 
—mighty and magnificent beings, su
perior in their way to man (Ps 
8:5). The early church made toe 
much of angels (as do some groups 
today), but Protestantism of our day 
has made too little of them. They 
are great and powerful beings who 
minister on our behalf.

But when they stand beside the 
Son of God, it becomes evident that 
He holds a place of incomparable 
glory and majesty. He is the high
est revelation of God, the best Word 
that God could have spoken to needy 
and sinful humanity.

He is the express image of all 
of God’s glory; He is the upholder 
of all creation; He has the place oi 
honor and power at God’s fight 
hand; He is the only begotten of the 
Father; His throne has been estab
lished forever, and so on.

How well nigh unbelievable that 
this glorious One is also our Sa
viour. This is stated in verse 3, but 
is developed in our next point.

III. God's Saving Word (Rom. 10: 
4-10).

If sinful man were only permitted 
to look on His glory it would be a 
great privilege, but it would not 
help him in his desire for holiness 
and eternal joy. There was a “ great 
gulf fixed” between sinful man and 
a holy God until the Sop of glory be
came the God-man, when the eternal 
Word became “ flesh and dwelt 
among us”  (Luke 2:14).

Christ as our Saviour is the “ end 
of the law”  to the believer (v. 4), 
not in the sense that He terminates 
the law by setting it aside, but by 
completing or fulfilling all of its re
quirements.

Just so the Christian is set free 
from the law, not in order that he 
may disobey it, but that he may 
keep it in the power and grace which 
Christ gives him. The Ten Com
mandments are the law of life for 
the Christian because he loves the 
Lord Jesus Christ and wants to obey 
Him.

The unbeliever, struggling under 
the burden of sin, says, “ How can 
1 come to know Him?”  and we find 
the answer in verses 8-10. It is “ by 
faith.”

SULI’A FOR COLITIS

One of the common afflictions is 
colitis. Colitis should, perhaps, be 
called a persistent diarrhoea in 
which considerable mucus is found.

While “ itis”  means 
“ inflammation of,”  
it is felt that colitis 
is not a true inflam
mation of the colon 
(large intestine) but 
more of an irrita
tion. Just as the 
stomach is influ
enced by the emo
tions, so also is the 
large Intestine, caus
ing spastic move
ments which in
crease the amount 

of juice in the intestine, resulting in 
diarrhoea. Occasionally the spasms 
actually close the intestine in places 
for a time and constipation occurs.

1 The treatment of this simple form 
of colitis (mucous colitis) is to have 
the patient try to develop calmness 
of spirit, avoiding emotional disturb
ances whenever possible, and avoid- 

i ing rough foods.
There is, however, a severe form 

of colitis, known as ulcerative coli
tis, in which pus and blood are found 
in the stools. This is often difficult 
to cure, requiring special diets, com- 

| plete rest of mind and body, sooth
ing and cleaning enemas and, in 
many cases, surgery.

Although the sulfa drugs are used 
with great success in acute or early 
infections, they have not been so 

! successful in old or chronic cases. 
It is gratifying, therefore, to learn 
that the sulfa drugs have been suc
cessful in a number of cases of ul
cerative colitis.

In the American Journal of Diges
tive Diseases, Drs. M. A. Mills and 
T. T. Mackie, New York, report their 

| results in the use of sulfathiazole,
! sulfaguanidine and sulfadiazine in 

the treatment of 109 unselected cases 
of acute and chronic ulcerative co- 

: litis at the colitic clinic of the Roose- 
j velt hospital. Thirty-six patients 

were treated with only one drug. 
Sulfathiazole used in 58 proved most 
effective in acute cases. Of the 59 
patients with the disease in acute, 
active, chronic and convalescent 
stages treated with sulfathiazole, 23 
were decidedly improved, 23 defi
nitely improved, 8 were not im
proved and 5 were not able to stand 
the drug. Of the 109 patients given 
the sulfa drugs, 15 have remained 
cured for months, 35 have no symp- 

j toms but are still under treatment,
' 25 have symptoms but are gradually 
| improving, 17 are unimproved, 7 

have undergone operation, 4 are 
dead, and the condition of 6 is un
known.

I am passing along this informa
tion so that discouraged patients 
will ask their physician about trying 
the sulfa drugs.

Cleft Palate Case 
Can Be Helped

Recently I received a pamphlet on 
I the front page of which was the pic

ture of a small child with a cleft 
palate and harelip. The pamphlet 

( was entitled “ The Child We Have 
Forgotten,” published by The Wom
en’s Club of Philipsburg, Pa.

What is a cleft palate and hare
lip? It is a deformity of the mouth, 

j present at birth, in which the soft 
j palate (part of palate at back of j mouth near tonsils), hard palate 

(front bony part of palate), jaw 
! and lip are split. The nose and mouth j have thus no wall between them, 
j It is caused by something interrupt- 
‘ ing the growth of the bones in the 
roof of the mouth and interferes w ith 

i the union of the two sides of the 
: upper jaw and upper lip. Naturally, 
these children become shy and do 

: not mix or play with other children 
j and later in life usually take up an 
j occupation which keeps them away 
from others.

“ Practically all children born with 
a combined cleft lip and palate are 
now operated upon some time dur
ing the first three months. At this 
time the lip is closed and the two 

I sides of the upper jaw usually 
brought together.”  In this operation 

| the groundwork is laid for opera
tions to be performed upon lip and 

j  palate at a later time. Some sur
geons allow a portion of the palate 

j to go unrepaired until the child is 
six years of age.

What about children who have not 
undergone operation or operation 
has not been successful? Dental 

I specialists who treat mouth deformi- i 
| ties — orthodontists — now construct 
\ tin appliance which makes it possi- 
! ble for the child to speak normally 
I and also chew and swallow prop- 
' «rly.

Dr. Barton
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The Questiona
1. How many members has the 

British house of lords?
2. Which is the slowest moving 

animal?
3. A misogynist is one who does 

what?
4. How many vocal cords has 

the human larynx?
5. Can tattooing be obliterated?
6. How many volcanoes are 

known to exist in Ireland?
7. How many amendments to 

the U. S. Constitution are included 
in the Bill of Rights?

The Answers
1. About 700.
2. The tortoise, whose maxi

mum speed is about one-tenth mile 
per hour.

3. Hates women.
4. Two.
5. Yes. Although tattooing pre

dates Christianity, no way to ob
literate it was discovered until a 
few years ago. Today 18 method« 
are in use.

6. One hundred and seven.
7. Ten.

Living doesn't cost so much 
more than it used to—if you live 
as people used to.

Going Down
“ K h\ d on ’t you shoU) m ore  enlhusi- 

Bsm in your u o rk 'f  l.o o k  at me. I  th rou  
m yself in to  everyth in# I  undertake 

“ W ou ld n 't suit m e.”
"Why not?”
* I ’m a Hell-sinker!”

Her Delusion
Two men were discussing their 

wives. “ Mine is developing a very 
bad habit,”  said the first in a 
worried voice. “ She keeps talking 
to herself.”

“ My wife does the same,”  re- : 
marked the other, casually, “ but 
she thinks I ’m listening.”

What is the most welcome gift 
you can send to a man in the 
service? Well, surveys among 
service men themselves show that 
one of the favorite packages from 
home are cigarettes. And first 
choice among men in all the serv
ices is Camel, based on the actual 
sales records in Post Exchanges 
and Canteens. Though there are 
now Post Office restrictions on 
packages to overseas Army men, 
you can still send Camels to sol
diers in the U. S., and to Sailors, 
Marines, and Coast Guardsmen 
wherever they are.—Adv.

You breaths freer al
most Instantly as lust 
2 drops Penetro Nose 
Drops open your cold- 
c logged  hose to give
iour head cold air.

autlon: Use only as 
directed. 25c, 2‘A tlanea 
as much for 60c. Get 

Pesetro  Nose Dreps

—Buy War Savings Bonds—
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£ A GLOWING, GfNUINE WALNUT MUSK A l CHUT 
M IK O  WITH FAMOUS IA T 0 N  COSMETICS 
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WtJe Robert L e e  U i i a e r v  e r
S R YOUNG

Ed tor :md Publisher

■utereil ai the post ai Hubert Lee, Coke County, Texa-s,
aa eecond class mail matte: , under an act o f Congress

o f March 3. 1879.

\ SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Coke and ad join ing Counties,

$1.50 a year elsewhere.

Congress has made an attempt 
to have the Federal Governnujnt 
pay fo r
but, there is "a nigger in the 
wood pile ’ aomew er
is lets el opi 1,1 thO
ground that editors of small 
newspapers are nit "  its a iu 
would sell soul and >ed.. for a 
few paltry dollars, md thu> l>ir 
it is not certain that the gov
ernment will pay for this need
ed advert!si ig but expects the 
newspapers te add all this extra 
expense to the now over-bur
dened business men of our 
small cities and little towns. It 
seems Congress is absolutely 
helpless, having bteu horn-

swoggled into voting yea to ev
erything that conies up in the 
name of war.

J Y

• kC*-

f  '/.i. 1 1 . ..rwr U j
“Wanted •
Parachute

]S y ) At
^ ,V Once" 

FOR
ANYTHING 
YOU NEED 

L  TRY OUR WANT ADS

---- -  —

1 S .  L .  A D A M S

4BMU4CIS U l t l M V U  IIIIMMSlHAKlCr

l*iiA LOANS FIRE AND
Suy. build, refiuao'* HAZARD INSURANCE

A lili.ENE-V 1LW BUS COMPANY
A B ll.r  st.. T E X A S  

lS »u  Schedut.-i Each W ay U.nij Uctwi-en Abilene and San Angelo  
R E A D  D< ■ N H EAD  U P

NEW 1 ■ ' ' :LeV. tf:0U A. M 1*. 3 1 5 * M • n« Ar 1 » ¿o 1 . M# Ar, 11.35
La 6 2i. A M Lv J 4" 1’ M. » .....  i.arkelej L\ 1-10 P. M. Lv. 11:10
L,\ > Lv. 11:08 P M. L». 11 "•*
Lv. 7:15 A M. Lv. 4 3" 1’ M. 1 *, y Yullry Lv 11:20 A. M. Lv 10 JO
Lv. 7:50 A. M. Lv 5 I*. M. ! out,
Lv. 8:15 A M. Lv. 5 JO P. M. »0 *1, rt I.ee 
Ar 0:05 A. M. Ar. «  -0 P M San Angelo

Lv. 10:45 A. M Lv. 9:45 
Lv. 10.20 A. M, Lv, 9:20 

Lv 9:30 A. M. Lv, 8:30

. 1941
I*. M 
1* M 
P. M 
V. M. 
I*. M, 
P. V. 
P. M

W
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Some time-on v. < rn Is-the ore distance operator w I say
“PLEASE LIMIT U  IK (A IL 10 5M1M 1ES ’ 

Many L o n g  D istance calls go through aboul as 
f ist as ever. But som etim es there*! an ex.ru- 
heavy rusl un certain circu its-tspecia lly to Mar- 
fcus> p la its . \ M ii i  t u i  that happens, the o p 
erator w ill ask you to lim it your Long D istan
ce ca lls  to  5 n u l u s .

£  The idea is to  giu * t u r y lc d y  a fair share of the 
w ire . I hat gets to fcc m ore and m ore im port
ant every  day.

T h eS a n A r gt 1 ol c i t p ho neCompany
K O H  C A S H  S A l . C

1 60 It. Itrick  T ile  an d  O m r n t  B u ild in g  -M a in  St.
in ters , I i \ns. O ccup ied  19 y ea rs - C on fectionery  

an d  ( il'e l iving (Q uarte r«- M uter* l igh t - L a s .
B u i l d i n g - M o c k - i\  1 i \ t u i e > ,500.00— t . A S H

1 u n i  r e t i r i n g — ^ * i t e  o r  t -o in e
A . -M . >|>u i k .*» Vi i n t e r », I exu»

Overweight Oil makes 
Old Cars Older—Fast

Note how Light a grade o f (gt ran make good, 
with your engine Winter OIL-PLATED

You enn change to an OIL-FLA11 : < . * by changing to
any grade of Conoco N fh mot, lioni ligtu- wf to
heaviest—and you can change ti > *fCon»x o N fh
at tho same popular price. But ! . p • !■ grade
of oil that 's fit for the Winter i h m *. r- < r * ■ *■ is now 
will iu-lp to nave your l»ai tery—yoi; i a ii \ : • ngme.
The more the oil is overv.eight ; .,* :. ci ; ■ .v, r, and 
when that makes you try still lu.tvi ,il you get st id more 
wear--still more oil end gusolii « .ipi.un v.u eund 
won* and worse. Short-circuit ii. s ru: ioua process by 
liaving your engine oil-plated.

O11.-PLATINO is distinct from the f. .bar liquid type of 
high-strength oil film also prov 1c l by C ,>co \<h oil. 
Both oil film and oil-plati no are j-.*.. ■ .• \vc..r every
mile. Kverv time your ei l
film drains down to the crank 1 use*. L  *1. in s  dot a t
all drain down. It tends l o r  y v vi *• it*, v  * by 
Conoco N fb oil's "magn.; -b! . ’ 1-
thetically. Often now you do tu - * rf, s. Yet
when you uUrt, the oil-plati.d . * . .1 r ldy-
lubricated .. ."faster than v .

former 
ing is 1 
your • 
too, meets 1
Oll.-iM ATl.l) «
Y< ur Mile.- 
C a *00 stal

1 En • ?• Acid is 
1 JL-FlATiNG
-i'-r *i «r atwBva 

c. of your
.K . i.top.4.

. • . ,i*«:od
■•■■mP .* • a>.d 

'*
. » aci Ja.

That’s  how tho 
*rco \v(. * r o f cold 3turt- 
!.. e l by OIL-I’LATINfl 

.,
latch in y< ur 

ine. Change at 
1 M erch an t’s  
1—today. He

k*. i s  tu . ¡T r  • i  I 'i th
for you. Cc ..: leni I Oil Co.

CONOCO
r- y.: r

r< f
or ng

e hi le 
,r..w. lo 

1- r .ta l«
. ar^arid

: ¿ e
h*0T0R OIL

M E T H O D I S T

B O N D S  O ì / e K  A M E B I C A  * * *

Cornhuskcr's PrideThia cupola - capped 
tower on the itate cap- 
itol at Lincoln looks 
out upon one of our 
important grain and 
livestock states. Its 
founders c-me from the 
corners of the world 
and built a . ^..t com- 
monwealth.

j '  *

Keep America S a i e ;  
Bay W ar Conds

Europe too. Poland, 
Czechoslovakia. Belgi
um, Holland. France, 
Norway an d  o th e r  
countries were striving 
for better, more peace
ful days and then Aus
tria «p aw n ed  A d o lf  
Hitler.

W. Vasco Tecr, I’astor
Church School .........................10:00
Breaching Service............. 11 :oo
Preaching Service ............ s-

Youth Fellowship 5:45 I’. M. 
W. S. C. S.— Monday......... 3:00

TRITION

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

Regular Services...............9:30
Preaching on 2 Sunday . 
each month.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Harry Hames, Pastor
Prayer meeting. Wedncsdu 

night at 8:00 o’clock,
Sunday school, at 10 00 A. M. 
Preaching at 11 A. M.
Preaching at ..... 8:15 P.M .
W. M. S. at 1 P. M.

Q. W iy  should f.Us be Lirludcd In
tho diet?

A. d> They nro thi most codmb-
trated source of enerpry,

* vitamin B )
<3/ 1 le vita

mins
(4> i' x com 1I11 essential fatty

Q. U m l  is Oir function of the ea- 
' i i  unsatui tied fat tv melds?

A. T l  • v a r e  c . ¡e n t la l  f o r  sktn
health.

0 . W hi. h fat Is rspof lallv rich In 
lal 1 ur.itccl fatty.if ?

A. Lard.
« .  I ' hnuld drippings hr stored

v..!ne?
in t. ¡1 ,• cozered contaln - 

ei s hi re frlgeip ior.
O t fat *• dl .
A

■HQ .’" ’Oil comp!* cly digested.

II Y « 11 jr I I I I s ’ «»

Slccksberty V» col Ccirpcny
705 IV « II a M H  ( 1 « V

San Angelo, Texas

M > i 'U g s !
- o -

Pcn’t Jc Sick
At

-i- CHRISTMAS
P r o  e  1 Youi Family 

w . t ’ i <»tjr O r a C o .d  

V a c i ' i i u ’ I a i f i p t a  

uni (lapsiilth also 

PROTECT Your self
w ith

VITAMINS
A Complete Line

r i i c m

K IL L  llu* G R U B S
In your Cattle’s back 

Use Stribbling’s Spray 

to kill Lice on your 
Stork. We will Loan 
you a pressure Spray

t .otn|»l«‘t«‘ I in«- o f  

I V i i t r o  l i t  l i l n l i  h

o rG ve * t ; i< n< r

Christmas Gifts
- o -

\NDY nd

iL.u. O u . . . K  i d i  A S

—  o

L:t Davis Drops *'or-
m u s t ‘ 8 i T n u b i e  &

t i n t  A i  h o
-------------- o--------------

9

S

FIRST T IME 
- IN  34 YEARS

We have been unabU to ac
cept new lubicripfiont dur* 
nig tho

ANNU/X! BARGAIN  
DAYS

o f th *

STAR-TELEGRAM
Thi* year on account of the 
news print shortage we can 
not print as many copies as 
needed to supply the de
mand. W e feel that our old 
subscribers must be served 
first.

Present readers heve all bean 
sant a Ranewal Certificate 
with Instructions on how to 
use ft.

W e pledge e newspaper 
which wilt supply ALL the 
NEWS. As the size shrinks, 
advertising will be cut. 
Thanks for pest patronage.

FORT W O R T H  
STAR-TELEGRAM
LtrgMt Clrcjl.tlon In To m

1.1*9 yo.r R«n*wol C*rfl41c«ta 
*0 itiit «Hit. and wa will hM 
row rarawnl. II Carillkola U 
¡oil apply dificl la THI STAR- 
TflEORAM lor a duplicata.

I—
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J E W E L R Y
S - iR S T  C H O IC E
S ^ C O M P  ”
/ . . s i d  L a s t  ”

A GIFT O F
D i s t i n c t i o n
LAST YEARS ON YEARS

I f t

l l j  Í  l ¥ i f

in m e
ahead

Iy GCORGl S BENSON
PresiUent-JiurUtng College 

• Searcy, Arkansas

No Gifts or Present Last and Lingers on 
Thru Life with Fondest Memory Like

J  E  W  E  L  I I  Y
* - A / V .

5j: Lav&lácrs, Cias^ctití Lings, Wrist
Watches, Fountain Pens, ÍU J 'vc iw cre

«
VN «* are ■ xltiwliiig ! it !'(’<,i>[g ni < ok * (.• unlv 
A Special hivihrion to <(n Your .1 5 V K I, ! V 
Sr.O|)|íin«r, Ist Sîïiî -\r*¡ lo Ai

t

*  ¿  :
y
f i  r \ Si
W

C -W - » T
T V HN .* ' • V

L - ' > ■ .•, Vv. Mi k a cj. 4 » k b  I

Œ* ■ " “ il e, » L-, - ^  ~  v
r - '  * i - £  AND IT  W ILL  1 ,

hk  fin t u e  p a p e r  \]

i
«*UT»va: » « s a r i  ...r-

S c : £  S e r v i c e  L a u n d r y

You eat -jr take ai. 
ha\e it, tor.—'f you invest 
yoi*' C11K» .1 JAS • vin?: 
in WA It BONUS. 'c e p  on 
BACKING TIW .'.»TACK.

SPECIAL NOTICE
U n c le  S am  in C u llin g  f- r 

' i h r  L a r g e » !  P o u lt r y  o u t  pu

Our Robert Lee, Patrons a n d  Friends are 11 ** >torv
Invited to Visit us while in San Angelo Ve* «>rofi,H Ne,,«r l"*1 ■

—  W et, Dry  and Finished VS ashing— ^  the i»e*t,
Located  ut First und (iillin . O n e  B lock W . o f  C h ad . *<‘»<4 I’ost.l for MtkK

Earnest Varnadore L,,"“,umiEK,.1.*M,.
San Angelo, T r ^ * .

.iUBf42 -J& -r -V m : . j

Ambulance Service
24 Hours Every Day

NOTICE
I he American Legion is spon-

- « •

P h n n o Night 24 soring a drive to buy cigarettes .... TJS
I  l l U U c Day 71 for the boys overs«as You will ; i

W. K. Simpson & Co find j ars in stores lor contribuí •
ionsofany amount

A < abinet model radio to trade ------------- o--------------
for lots. Ask at Observer of
fice.
r  ? ! ' T ■'  ------- > ta?

N ew  d *'rc  i • « I M aud  
r  HICE I K M  II i l l '.s l  OKK 
ENT1 HE 800 Work On North Chad. 

We Buy SEI L or TH AOE

It A UIO JIM

R a d i o  S e r v i c e  
N ew  m ii*I U *e«l R a d io *  

t ra in e d  I «‘c lin ic ian
213. N . *C h ad . S . A .

-, »;■• Z, . :• a 
V?«•-: . ' . t  »S

; -

/y», « » -

EDUARD A. C A M E
OFTOiMETRISr DR R J WARREN

1 ) K N  T  I S T
217 So. 1 h u d b itiirm 201 C e n t r a l  N a t io n a l  B a n k

wan Angeht, I « xas
San Angelo, Texas 

P h o n e  O f f i c e  4129 R es . 9984-1

^ Third Street Shoe Shop ^
Leonard Ashley

10 E u*t 3rd, S t.

Across street form High School Tennk* ourt 
San  Angeljt, T exas

Vi*M S* ■'
_  Á

Money .«spent for War Bonds goes 
to the front. Sometimes it provides 
spectacular equipment like nlancs, 
oft times it buys a runty deokey 
like this American soldier is tnk;ng 
»shore in Italy. The quicker your 
dollars go into action, the sooner it 
will be over. Buy More War Bonds.

V. S. Treasury Otfar tment

Drafting Labor
The United States has a »man

power shortage. Farmers all over 
the country met it more than a year 
ago and one by one since then other 
types of employers have fait the 
pinch. N<’W the ebbing human tide 
can be noticed in essential war 
plants. The highest wage scales 
ever known are failing to bring in
dustry enough labor. The situation 
is serious and the solution is not yet.

Factors in the problem are three: 
(1) Our Commander-in-Chief has 
called faster industrial production 
essential to the war effort. (2) A 
public speech of Paul V. McNutt, 
manpower tzar, has touched off agi
tation about conscripting labor. (3) 
Increased production is possible but 
drafting workers will not accom
plish it. There is a proven better 
way that does not stink of Hitlerism. 

Single Objective.
In a recent message to congress, 

President Roosevelt said, with espe
cial reference to airplane produc
tion: “ A high rate of increase must 
be maintained . . . and that means 
constant stepping up of our produc
tion at home here.*’ And there’s no 
disputing the correctness of the 
President’s analysis. Even the Ger
mans say it is our air force that en
ables American troops to advance 
against superior numbers. Planes 
and more planes are vital to victory.

Surely it is fair to assume that 
what the war effort needs is what 
tiie Pre ¡dent asked for: more pro
duction. not more men on the gov
ernment's payroll. Aft. r all, there 
is a difference. Interpreting the 
President’s plea for more planes as 
a signal to put U. S. civilians in lock- 
step is, to say the least, getting off 
ahead of the starter’s gun in a race 
for dictatoi hip.

The American Way.
A few weeks ago I visited the 

C och Aircraft "Corporation’s plant 
in '.. chi:a, Kan., where workers and 
owners together had launched a plan 
to improve production and devel
oped it in one year to a degree of 
e t it.' n cJ factory out-
pat b-i percent. They found ways to 
turn out more than four times as 
much as formerly. It required no 
a dit o: 1 help an 1 no bullying.

C • c i n m use »  d patriotism did 
t! c trick. Ti e vehicle was a ration
al incentive [dan that divided profits 
50 T0 betwi cn the employees and the 
corporation on all increased busi
ness. Each worker's effective in
come accordingly was raised more 
than 50 percent in 12 months. Simi
lar thin. .-: have been done in other 
war production plants and might be 
done in many more. The idea is 
truly American in character. It is 
tried and effectivi .*

The Hiff-r Idea
Der Fuehrei

He has 1' i  times as much popula
te  n to draw from as we have, and 
ii-gularly gets 1< s done. For an 
example, consider . t el, ever need
ful in wai All the warring coun- 
tr > are pi >ducir g ev. ry ton of it 
they can. Germ ny, with 3cO mil
lion pe ale, is able to produce 50 

’ i t • ■ yeai th< Ui
SUtes, with 120 million people, pro
duce.. 90 million t ns. Slaves never 
do their best. Look it the contrast:

ANNUAL STEFL PRODUCTION 
,V'i''i( n Mi!'i <n 
I cu l e  Tons

In America 12 i produce 90 
In Germanj 3()0 pi mice 50

So far, no him government man 
has actually come out b- V.y for la- 
bar conscript on. f Nutt said tc 
the A. F. L. in B 1 >n. " I t  s not 
beyond t! c renin of possibi'lty that 
labor and management can . . . 
take new and more stringent stops 
under their own steam.” What it 
takes to spied up p' auction when 
working with fre e Ann m an people 
is not a strii gent step, if that means 
compulsion.

•Last August this- lumn earned 
an account of p i'-u.pt and amazing 
production gains achieved by the 
Howard Radio Company of Chicago, 
through incentive wage payments. 
Howard makes signal equipment for 
the Army. The management insti
tuted an incentive pi n by consent 
of the War Labor Board.

W IRES FAUST TUEN  
UFEN SRACES

WIDVi

Little did we dream how far 
reaciiuijf would 0« the discover/ 
oi the telephone by AlexamluT 
uraham tied. We thought it 
wa^ marvelous— and it is— when 
one could talk from New York 
to ¿an t ranciaco by just taking 
down the receiver and asking 
lor a number w  a lar away city 
and "king«" than* wan yeur y t a -
W -

»¿grig  MglUgM ¿djamil^, did" 
caver er •! Radio, and a aid,
‘W’liy do we need wires strung 
all over the Continent { Let a 
iaik without wires,” hence the 
oirth oi tiie radio, it was not 
that simple, of course, there's 
no telling how long and hard 
ooth inventors worked on the 
gadgets, undoubtedly long, te
dious hours and many disap
pointments but nevertheless we 
nave both telephones ana radi 
os, both filling a specific need, 
it is almost uncanny that quick 
as a  flash a message by radio 
can be sent to tiie far reaches of 
me earth in less than sixty sec
onds.

Now comes along the discov
ery of the electronic tubes, 
which throws wide open the use 
of the Radio. It is even being 
predicted that we will soon be 
cooking by Raifio. One ambi
tious writer suggests that he 
sees no reason why oil, thous
ands of feet under tiie earth, 
cannot be located by radio. It 
looks as if marvels— even mira
cles may come from the use of 
radio. Certainly, the surface 
seems remotely scratched.

All the above only suggest 
that the world s greatest scien
tists are constantly scouting to 
;o to the full limit in develop

ing to the fullest the possi ill 
¡ess in Radio.
if you are one of those yo g 

men, whose mind and taler, ts 
can to the field of radio, you 
ould do well to find out more 
bout this interesting : c:. 
i he Tyler Commercial Co:’* to 
t Tyler, Texas, can tell you 
ore about this subject, so v it *

m ?>nd td l thom you 
II the information about this 
hool of Radio.

Pay your school taxes at the 
mserver office.

A Mention!
C leaning and Pressing

on can  leave you r, S u i t s  
'a n ts , D reser* eto. A t

Latham ’s Feed ¿ to re
e w ill de liver th em  an d  

»•turn for 25c. p lus tax

N otice  W ater Subscriber
D u «  to  t h «  T ir e  R a t io n in g  

♦ «• w il l  o n ly  ca ll on  hnal ica j 
io i i t . i l  and n ff ic re  fo r  th *  c o l-  
c c t :o n  o f  w a te r  a r ro u n  ts. A ll 
**i»i'!en tih I an h arribera  plcM ia 
a ll ut th e  o f f ic e  at C i t )  H a ll 
m l puv w a te r  a. c o u n t »  n o t  

«te r  th a n  th e  l fn l i  o f  ea ch  
n o n th . I f  a c c o u n t*  arc  n o t 

paid , t e r r ie r  w ill he d ia o o n - 
in u ad . S ign ed

C ity  C o m ra it io n

N O T IC E

BuBinepn Concern» take Notice 
You are notified by city authori
ty. to cease using the str«et. pav 
nr or water gut ter f o r  a dump- 
ng «round or burrinp T»f-h o n 
n paving This includes sloppy 
•. t rs Please coo pi ra1 e ihanks

P O S T E D
My ranch is posted by Law. 

Any cne caught trespassing will 
be prosecuted.

Fred Roe

M AN N N IG ’S CAFE
B E T T E R  FOODS 
C O L D E R  DRINKS

S . o  A o , « lo ,  T ex a a
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Meeting of Allied Military Strategists 
Foreshadows Smashing Anti-Axis Blows; 
Nazis ‘Winter Line’ in Italy Cracked; 
Fierce Fighting Continues in Pacific

(E D IT O R 'S  NOTE When opinions are expressed in these columns, thev are those of 
Western Newspaper Tnlon's news analysts and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

- — Released by Western Newspaper Union. .

Wash Day — On • tropical Pacific island, marine« pay native« $2.50 pef 
month fo r  laundering their clothe*.

FOUR POWERS:
Map Metv World

Meeting in the Near East, the 
"B ig Four" of the Allied powers 
plotted the destruction of the Axis, 
with the provision that all territory 
overrun by the enemy must be re
turned to the subject people.

For Germany and her small al
lies, President Roosevelt, Premier 
Stalin and Prime Minister Churchill 
drew up an ultimatum demanding 
unconditional surrender or else vow
ing the enemy's destructive defeat. 
Administration of reoccupied terri
tory along the pattern of joint co
operation employed in Italy also was 
formulated in accordance with prin
ciples of the Moscow conference.

Conferring with Chiang Kai-shek 
in the shadow of Egypt's pyramids. 
President Roosevelt and Prime Min
ister Churchill agreed upon uncondi
tional surrender for Japan, with res
toration of Manchuria, Formosa and 
parts of China proper to Kai-shek's 
government, and return of all other 
territory occupied since Pearl Har
bor.

ITALY:
Crack ‘If inter Line'

Striking at both ends of the Nazis’ 
winter line in southern Italy, the Al
lies made deep penetrations in their 
drive to Rome To avoid giving up 
any billeting or other facilities, the 
Germans dynamited towns in the Al
lies' path.

The smash against the Nazis' de
fenses began with the Eighth army's 
assault on the enemy's hilly posts 
overlooking the Sangro river.

Aided by swarms of Allied fighter- 
bombers and massed artillery which 
laid down a carpet of fire on the 
Germans’ ground. U. S. and British 
troops pushed forward for gains 
which were measured in miles.

To offset the Allies' charge, it was 
reported that Nazi Rommel rushed 
reinforcements to the battle zone.

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC:
Austies Cain

Moving to cut off supply sources 
feeding embattled Japanese troops 
to the south, U. S. Liberator bomb
ers flew in force to the enemy’s big 
base of Wewak to dump tons of ex
plosives.

To the south, Australian troops 
slowly picked their way through jun
gle up the northeastern coast of New 
Guinea, isolating strong Jap out
posts on inland paths. Disruption of 
communications would cripple ene
my resistance at these points while 
the Allied forces worked toward 
main points.

On Bougainville. U. S. troops were 
held to short gains by stubborn Japs, 
entrenched in strong fortifications 
behind jungle foliage. U. S. ad
vances resulted from careful 
squirming through the dense brush.

Bloody Action
The single bloodiest action of U. S. 

forces in the war thus far was the 
capture of the Gilberts, w-here the 
Yanks suffered 3,722 casualties.

Fiercest fighting was on Tarawa, 
where 1.026 marines and doughboys 
were killed and 2,577 wounded, 
charging the Japs’ steel and palm- 
logged fortifications. Losses at the 
other little islets totaled 66 dead and 
123 wounded.

Gilberts' casualties compared with 
3.767 suffered on Guadalcanal, and 
the 3.497 during the struggle for the 
Salerno beachhead. Jap losses in 
the Gilberts were estimated at 5,700.

Richard Lacey

Jesse Jones

4-11:
Young Producers

Topping off the 22nd national 4-H 
congress in Chicago, 17-year-old 

Richard Lacey of 
Kansas ,  111., in 
creased his total 
earnings to approx
i ma te l y  $ 19,000, 
with the sale of his 
prize grand cham
pion Hereford steer 
for $4,080 at $4 a 
pound in the Chi
cago market fat 
stock and carlot 
competition.

R e c i p i e n t s  o f  
chests of sterling 
silver from Presi

dent Roosevelt as well as $200 
scholarships were 18-year-old Billy 
Sol Estes, Clyde, Texas, who has 
amassed $28,739 in six years of 4-H 
work, and 18-year-old Geneva Duhm, 
Black Creek, Wis., who has won 
$1,626 chiefly in household or per
sonal use items.

Eight hundred delegates represent
ed 1,700.000 members who raised 

| 5,000,000 bushels of garden produce;
9.000. 000 poultry; 90,000 head of dairy 
cattle; 600.000 head of livestock; and 
canned 15,000,000 jars of produce. 
Besides, they sold or bought more 
than $25,000,000 of war bonds and 
stamps.

AGRICULTURE:
79/4 Outlook

Because supplies of inedible tal
low. grease and imported cocoanut 
and palm oil will not be sufficient 
to meet soap-makers’ needs, they 
will receive a large share of the 450 
million pound increase in lard pro
duction in 1944, the department of 
agriculture said. Coupled with 
boosts in soybean and linseed oil 
output, U. S. fats and oil stocks 
should be one billion pounds over 
1943.

Although feed disappearance per 
animal in 1943-'44 should not exceed 
the 1937-'41 average, the department 
said, almost half of total wheat pro
duction will be used for feeding, with 
imports from Canada bolstering 
dwindling stocks.

Based upon meat production goals, 
the number of sows for farrow'ing 
next spring should approximate 10,-
325.000, the department said, com
pared with 12.140.000 this year. Next 
fall, it is estimated 6.898,000 sows 
will farrow against 8,515,000 for the 
season in 1943.

Of the 76.842.000 head of cattle 
and calves making up the 1944 goal, 
51,901,000 will be beefers.

H e n r y  H o g  S h i p m e n t s
As winter hog marketing reached 

record proportions to tax packer 
facilities last week, business closed 
w ith large lots of unsold animals left 
in farmers’ hands. As a result of 
the congestion, prices slumped, with 
only 200 to 270 pound government 
weights commanding the $13.75 
floor in Chicago.

At the peak of the flood, it was 
estimated that farmers held 100.000 
head valued at $3,000.000 at markets 
after bidding closed for the day. In 
Chicago, almost 15,000 hogs went un
sold, even though packers have ca
pacity for 32,000 daily.

Shippers said some smaller mar
kets demanded a week to 10 days’ 
notice before accepting hogs, with 
many places refusing animals from 
old customers because of the heavy 

i congestion in the yards.

WAR MATERIAL:
On Sale

As the army and navy put surplus 
material on sale. Secretary of Com
merce Jesse Jones 
told a congressional 
committee that the 
government's De
fense Plants corpo
ration favored dis
posing of its multi- 
billion dollar fac
tory facilities after 
the war to private 
industry without 
helping companies 
build monopolies.

Declaring it was 
selling surplus ma
terials to aid the home front's war 
effort, the army asked bids on me
chanics' precision tools, airplane 
parts, lubricants, refueling funnels, 
etc., while the navy was selling mat
tresses. bedsprings, pillows, paint, 
etc.

Jones said the government should 
be careful in selling these holdings 
to large companies which could mo
nopolize these fields through addi
tional acquisitions.

Ask Better Distribution
To help meet consumers' needs, 

the War Production board author
ized manufacture of 64.000 three- 
burner electric stoves in 1944, and 
also called conferences to plan bet
ter distribution of available goods.

Few of the 24 electric range man
ufacturers will turn out 64.000 stoves, 
only 10 per cent of the normal pro
duction. Civilians will share the out
put with the army, navy and hos
pitals.

To provide s greater flow of goods 
into congested war production cen: 
ters and open new sources of sup* 
ply to retailers whose previous 
wholesale channels have been cul 
off by the war, the WPB is expected 
to formulate a policy depending upon 
the voluntary compliance of distnbu/ 
tors.

RUSSIA:
Fight for Ukraine

Having stopped the Russian tide. 
German troops struggled to roll il 
back again in the prized Ukraine, 
long the apple of Hitler's eye in ths 
east.

Its top soil rich for farming, th« 
bowels of its earth full of essentia 
minerals and ore, the Nazis followet 
their early capture of the Ukraint 
by vast resettlement projects 
Squeezed out of the eastern portion! 
of the province, they tried to clinj 
to the western.

Having pulled 300,000 troops out oi 
the Gomel bulge, the Nazis alst 
slowed the Reds' drive in the north 
All along the 1,200 mile front, in 
clement weather made mush of th* 
terrain, complicating transportatioi 
problems already made difficult bj 
the two sides' disruption of rai 
facilities.

LABOR:
ff ant ff age Boosts

Spearheading a drive to smash tht 
government's "Little Steel’ ’ formu 
la limiting wage increases to 15 pei 
cent over January, 1941, levels, th« 
CIO's United Steel Workers an 
nounced they will ask 485 companiei 
to reopen negotiations for new con 
tracts.

Meanwhile, the senate was to ac' 
on a resolution granting 1,100,00( 
non-operating railroad workers a flai 
8 cents an hour wage increase, aftei 
the Office of Economic Stabilizatior, 
refused to allow the raise, proposing 
boosts ranging from 10 cents pci 
hour for the lowest paid to 4 cent» 
for the highest.

The Steel Workers said they would 
ask the companies which possesi 
85 per cent of the industry's capac 
ity, for a general pay increase oi 
17 cents an hour over the present 
hiring rate of 78 cents, and a guar 
anteed weekly wage.

CHILI) DELINQUENCY:
Blame Parents

Famed founder of "Boys Town." 
Father E. J Flanagan told a spe

cial senate commit 
tee investigating the 
present tide of ju 
venile delinquency ' 
that the mothet 
should remain in the 
kitchen where she 
belongs.

"The present war 
is being fought pri 
marily for future 
generations, and it 
would be a hollow 
victory if we were 
to sacrifice our chil
dren in . . . win
ning i t , ”  Father 

Flanagan said. ''A mother renders 
more invaluable service to her coun
try right in the home than the most 
skilled riveter or machinist could 
ever contribute.”

From the Judge Baker Guidance 
center. Dr. William Healey of Bos 
ton. Mass., declared parental duO 
required correction of "natural ten
dencies of a boy to display he-man 
qualities . . . and of a girl to . . . 
give herself to a ••rvicaman.”

Father
Flanagan

W ashington D ig e s t
Dark Spectre of Inflation 

Rises to Haunt Congress
Strenuous Nail-Biting Marks Senators, Repre

sentatives Worried Over Much Debated 
Subsidy Question.

By BAITKIIAGE
Netti Analt*t and Commentator.

WNU Service, Union Trust Building, 
Washington, D. C.

Unless I miss my guess badly, as 
these lines appear in print, a num
ber of senators and representatives 
will be going through one of the 
most nervous nail-biting periods 
they have ever experienced.

When the antisubsidy bill passed 
the house with such an overwhelm
ing majority—enough, if the vote 
held, to pass it over the President's 
veto—a lot of congressmen were be
ginning to worry. They were won
dering: If the measure really does
become law, will the ghost which the 
President has conjured up really 
walk?

Inflation is that ghost.
Nobody wants inflation.

Memories are long enough to re
member how short the long green 
shrank after the last war. Suppose 
there came to pass what all the high
brows and the low brows were pre
dicting would, that if you lifted the 
lid just a 1-e-e-t-l-e, it might blow 
off, members of congress had begun 
to ask themselves.

The memory of the boys selling 
apples, the memory of mortgages 
foreclosing, the memory of “ Mister, 
have-you-got-a-dime?’ ’ began to stir 
in many a dormant corner.

Strange Phenomenon
It was a strange but not an un

accustomed phenomenon. The phe
nomenon of the congressman tom 
between what the particular group 
«h ich  dominated his constituency 
wanted and what he felt honestly 
and sincerely was the best thing for 
them in the long run. That doubt 
began to stir. It was an interesting 
thing to pass through the halls of 
the Capitol and of the House and 
Senate Office buildings and talk to 
these men. You could almost see 
the spectre rising behind them. The 
spectre of inflation pointing its fin
ger at them.

Whenever you run into someone 
whose business it is to feel the pulse 
of congress, you get the same reac
tion I have just pictured. Members 
of congress are worried. They ^pn’t 
want to be blamed for inflation.

And that is why now, at this mo
ment, when the fate of the Commod
ity Credit corporation (which nearly 
everybody wants) would seem to be 
sealed by the triumph of the anti
subsidy provision, such fate may not 
be so certain.

When this subsidy fight started,
I wrote in this column that the ad
ministration realized it had one of 
the hardest fights it ever had ahead. 
That there seemed to be absolutely 
no compromise in sight.

The other day, a man, wise in 
the ways of congress and beholden 
to no party and, so far as I know 
in the ¿ears I have known him, nev
er a proponent of any measure (his 
business is to be neutral), said to 
me: “ Wait and see, somebody like
Senator Taft will come out with a 
compromise."

Well, I have waited and perhaps 
by the time you read this you will 
also have read that somebody "like 
Senator Taft”  has produced the 
compromise.

If not, the administration’s so- 
called “ hold the line”  policy will bite 
the dust.

See how the congress has struck 
at almost every brick in that wall.

Treasury Department
The treasury said: you must tax 

the spending money out of the pock
ets or you’ll have inflation. The con
gress passed a tax bill that would 
raise about a fifth of what the ad
ministration said was necessary. 
This disregard of treasury’s advice 
was due only in part to a lack of 
respect for Secretary Morgenthau’s 
tax theories. And everybody blames 
the President for that. He doesn't 
have to keep Morgenthau in his cab
inet, even if he was a good neighbor 
up there on the Hudson. But con
gress wouldn't have taken anyone's 
advice on that subject.

The congress threatened to stop 
the appropriation and authorization 
for the Office of Price Administra
tion. It managed to consider bills 
to take away OPA's powers, bit by 
bit, to maintain the ceiling on coal 
and on oil.

These are just a few of the many 
efforts to shake loose the war re
straints. Congress has reflected, 
honestly enough, the feeling of the

people. As the Allies march nearer 
to victory, the restraints of regula
tion and regimentation chafe more 
and more.

But down deep In the hearts of 
many a lawmaker today is the reali
zation that whether the administra
tion has been right or wrong in the 
way it has done things, it was right 
when it said that inflation had to be 
avoided.

And that is why today, unless I 
miss my guess, or unless some Dan
iel comes to judgment who can dis
cover a better salve than subsidies, 
the administration will win, at least 
a partial victory, in the battle which 
will be staged in the days just 
ahead.

• • •
Railroada Plan 
For Future Traffic

There is one thing we are all in-* 
terested in. Getting from where we 
are to somewhere else and getting! 
back again.

Naturally, we want to do it 
cheaply as possible. Today in Wash
ington there is going on the prepara
tion for one of the greatest transpor
tation battles in history. The air
lines believe that the war has virtu
ally made the skies their garden. A ll 
they have to do is to spade it. When 
peace comes, and the various re
strictions are lifted, the people w ill 
spread their wings and fly.

The other day, the executives o f 
the leading railways got together,' 
They thought and thought. And thisj 
is what came out of the hopper:

(1) Reductions in passenger fares, 
both coach and Pullman, immedi
ately following the war.

“ We shall have to reduce rates 
after the war and do it quickly and 
thoroughly,”  one executive said. 
“ Any dawdling and hemming and 
hawing will only result in our empty
ing our trains again and in the loss 
of the highly desirable public rela
tions and advertising value that an 
immediate and voluntary slash 
would bring.”

(2) Widespread introduction of 
lightweight, streamlined coaches and 
Pullmans, with old cars being 
scrapped forever.

(3) Greater use of modern mer
chandising techniques, including 
larger appropriations for institution
al and product advertising.

(4) Greater consideration to the 
comfort and convenience of the pas
sengers, described frankly as a rad
ical departure by one executive.

Paaaenger’a Intereat
“ The railways have been too 

prone to subject the passenger's in
terest to the whims of mechanical 
and operating offices and to the re
quirements of mail and express 
schedules,”  he commented.

(5) Simplification of rate struc
tures by establishing a common base 
rate for the whole country, and sim
plification of accounting methods.

(6) Restrictive union rules which 
will nullify, as airlines grow larger, 
much of their prewar personalized 
service sales appeal.

“ So long as there were only about 
350 passenger-Carrying planes in the 
country, carrying about 20 passen
gers each, the personalized service 
created a tremendous sales appeal. 
When the airways go after mass 
passenger traffic, they will find this 
type of selling impossible,”  said an
other executive.

(7) Restoration of passenger serv
ice at many points.

‘ We have denuded our railway of 
passenger service at many points 
and we are thoroughly ashamed of 
having done so,”  one official said.

(8) Greater comfort and better 
service on all carriers from local 
all-coach trains to the extra fare 
trains.

(9) Speeding up of passenger 
schedules by such means as con
tinuing to take out curves, reducing 
stops, and improving "head-end op
erations” (mail and express load
ing and unloading).

After that pronouncement, the 
railway executives stepped forth and 
announced in stentorian tones that 
they were not afraid of competition 
from the skyways.
ti  ̂ine, says the humble traveler, 

we don t care whether it's airways 
or railways, so long as we get where 
we want to go and get back, eco
nomically and comfortably.”

We will.
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See Here, 
Private Hargrove!
t>y Marion Hargrove W  M u . 

I U V I C I

THE STORY SO rAR: Private Marlon 
Hargrove, formrr feature editor of a 
North Carolina newspaper, hai been In
ducted Into the army and haa completed 
a food portion of bla baale training at 
Fort Mrafg. Claaalfled aa a cook and 
with plenty of extra KP duty becauae of 
hla failure at time* to graap aome of the 
fundamentals of army life, he haa be* 
come quite familiar with the Company 
hltrhea. He haa learned the finer polnta 
« f  “ goldbrlcklng" and baa maatered the 
elementa of army alang. Aa we pick up 
hi* atory here, Hargrove la llatenlng 
to a baa driver In a nearby town expand 
on hla former army career. Hargrove 
auapecte (and rightly ao) that the truth le 
being etretched. The bua driver apeaka:

C H A P T E R  X III

“  ‘Well,’ he said, hemming and 
hawing a little, ‘three stripes means 
he’s just a plain buck sergeant. Six 
«tripes is a master sergeant. I ’m a 
supply sergeant. That's two grades 
above a buck sergeant and one 
grade below a master sergeant. I ’m 
expecting to be a master sergeant 
in a month or so. That's as high 
as you can get.’

" I  didn't say anything for a while; 
just sat there looking like I was 
letting it soak in. Then I asked him, 
real calm-like and ignorant, ‘How 
many stripes does a private first 
class have?’

“ So help me, he looked like he 
was going to choke for a while. 
Then he came back with a snappy 
answer in a flash.

“  ‘Well,’ he said, 'first-class pri
vates have one stripe, just like us 
supply sergeants, only their stripe 
is bottom-upward from ours. Their 
stripes point down.’

“ Well, sir, I thought I ’d die. I 
almost popped trying to keep from 
laughing, but 1 kept a straight face. 
Then I said, ‘Things sure have 
changed since I was in the Army. 
Back then, three or four years ago, 
supply sergeants were just plain 
buck sergeants and first-class pri
vates were the only one-stripe men.'

“  ‘Yeah,’ he said, sort of weak- 
like, ‘ time changes a lot of things.'

“ That was all he had to say. He 
looked sort of foolish and pulled the 
cord to get off at the next stop.

“ So there was another bull ses
sion shot to hell. Maybe it was 
for the best, though. I didn’ t have a 
chance against a fellow with that 
much talent.”

- E a -

I ran out of cigarettes this after
noon near my old cooks’ battery, so 
I  thought I ’d drop in on First Ser
geant Goldsmith, who smokes the 
same brand that I do. Sergeant 
Goldsmith is the old type of top ser
geant, with a heart of GI shoe 
leather and a voice that would put 
the stoutest bugle to shame.

“ Great gods and little paychecks," 
he railed. “ Look what’s loose again! 
What’s the latest, little man, or 
aren’ t reporters supposed to know?”

"The only news I ’ve heard today,”  
1 told him, helping myself to a cof
fin nail from his desk, "is  that 
they’re sending all the first ser
geants in the Replacement Center 
to Panama for hard-labor service de
tachments. Polish your brass and 
you might make acting corporal be
fore the war’s over.”

“ Oh, it’s lovely to run into an old 
top sergeant who can’t put you on 
kitchen police when you sass back at 
him.”

“ You’re a sweet little lad, Har
grove,”  he purred. “ We really do

The basket had in it a cheerful lit
tle blaze bright enough to take ac
tion photographs on a moonless 
night.

miss you here. When you were here, 
I never had to worry about where I 
was going to get another man 
when there was a stovepipe to be 
cleaned or a street to be swept. Now 
I have to go and search around— 
search, mind you—for someone 
who's been a bad little boy. Never 
had that trouble when you were 
here.”

“ How’s sergeant Ooton making 
out with his grocery budget?”  I 
asked. "Trying to feed you on

forty-two cents a day? The last time 
1 saw him, he was working out plans 
to feed you on Buncombe County 
turnip greens or pay you to eat at 
the Service Club."

“ Oh, that," he said “ I ’ ve saved 
so much on cigarettes since you left 
the battery that I could afford to 
eat uptown now if I wanted to. And 
let’s leave any remarks about Bun
combe County out of this. And let’s 
leave your feet out of my waste
basket."

From now on I must deny myself 
one of the fundamental rights and 
joys of mankind. I must quit bum
ming matches from those near and 
dear to me—that is, if I want them 
to remain near and dear to me. 
Whenever I ask anyone around Cen
ter Headquarters—even Mulvehill or 
Bishop or Bushemi—for a match, I 
get one of two answers, both of which 
are getting very tiresome by now.
I hear either “ What’s the mat
ter? Has your fire gone out?”  or 
“ Just light your cigarette on one 
of our conflagrations; there should 
be a small arson in yonder corner.”

Since I am a patient and long- 
suffering child, I make no scathing 
remarks in return for these jaded 
witticisms. I merely shrug my 
frail shoulders pathetically and seek 
greener pastures. It isn’t so bad, 
their refusing the match. The worst 
part of it is the reminder of an inci
dent which might well be forgotten. 
The incident is of no consequence, 
but it might as well come off my 
chest.

Smoking a pipe only occasionally,
I still have not become overly pro
ficient at keeping the little things 
burning. When I buy a can of to
bacco, I buy a five cent box of 
country matches with it. Half my 
smoke is tobacco; the other half is 
Georgia pine smoke from the match- 
sticks.

I was busy today typing out a 
story, and I had lit my pipe for 
about the twenty-second time. I 
threw the match into the wastebas
ket and forgot all about the whole 
thing. I was absorbed in my work.

I noticed by degrees that our of
fice was becoming lighter and 
warmer. I noted the fact with a 
rich feeling of comfort, but no great 
interest in finding out the cause. It 
wasn’t until I reached for another 
match to light that pipe again that 
I noticed my wastebasket. The thing 
had in it a cheerful little blaze 
bright enough to take action photo
graphs on a moonless night.

There was nothing to get excited 
about, I told the remainder of the 
public relations staff, the sergeant 
major’s corps of assistants, and the 
filing department. I nonchalantly 
put my foot into the basket and 
started stamping out the fire. The 
thing would have worked, too, ex
cept that the length of my foot was 
greater than the diameter of the 
wastebasket. The foot stuck and I 
could not stamp.

Corporal Sager, of Plans and 
Training, leaped to the rescue, pried 
the foot from the basket, grabbed 
the basket and sped away to the 
water cooler. I followed him and 
poured myself a cup of water. I 
still saw no cause for excitement, 

- f c t -

Maury Sher, my old buddy when 
we were together in the student 
cooks’ battery, had been on an ex
tended furlough. Before he returned, 
I had left on a three-day pass for 
Charlotte. We had not got together 
for two or three weeks, so I went 
over to his battery to look him up.

The battery street was almost 
empty; the mess-hall door was 
locked. Tho mess sergeant was no
where to be seen. Finally I found a 
soldier who had seen Sergeant Sher 
in his room, so I looked for him 
there.

The sergeant lay on his lazy back 
on a stilted bunk in his cadre room, 
reading Dorothy Parker. The win
dows of the room had been equipped 
with flimsy green curtains, and par
tially deflated holiday balloons flut
tered against them. On the wall 
above the bed hung a small oil 
painting of a forest, with an icy 
white mountain in the background. 
A writing table had been installed 
and on a shelf in over his bunk were 
a reading lamp, a small radio, and 
a neat array of books.

I stood there surveying the place 
for a while. "What in the sweet 
name of military hardship have you 
got here?”  I asked him. “ All this 
place needs is a couple of Morris 
chairs and a sign reading, ‘What is 

•home without a mother?’ ”
“ Beginning to look nice, ain’t it?”  

he said. “ Just a few minor im
provements here and there. Know 
where I can pick up a small upright 
piano at a good price?”

I looked over the room again and 
my eye fell on the resplendent for
est scene. “ Where’d you get this

canvas knickknack? It's an original, 
isn't it?”

“ It ain’ t nothing else but,”  he 
said. “ Painted by a friend of mine 
up in Columbus. Guy knocks them 
off like that in about twenty minutes. 
How do you like it?”

Aside from the fact that the water
fall is a little frothy and the moun
tain looks like something from a 
mentholatum advertisement, it 
would do credit to any mess ser
geant’s room in the whole Replace
ment Center."

“ You didn’ t notice this,”  he said, 
lifting himself lazily from the bunk. 
From the table he took an ordinary- 
looking beer can with an extra lid on 
it. “ John Bull Beer,”  he said. “ Can’t 
buy it anywhere except in my fam
ily's restaurant in Ohio and Penn
sylvania."

He lifted the top lid, revealing a 
businesslike cigarette lighter. I 
took the can, struck the flint and a 
roaring blaze leaped at me. It 
burned merrily away,

“ Not bad, huh? Good advertising 
scheme.”

“ It should come in handy,”  I told 
him, “ anytime the furnace goes 
blah. That little conflagration would 
heat a whole barracks in three min
utes flat.”

He twisted the dial of his radio
and a high-pitched feminine wail 
bounced off the far wall. “ I ’ve been 
listening to the opera most of the 
afternoon—The Magic Flute.”

“ What happened to the magic skil
let?”  I  asked. “ How come you’re

“ Have you any last words before 
I pass KP on you?”  the sergeant 
asked.

lying around here instead of bustling 
about your kitchen—tickling the pal
ates of the men with your culinary 
delights, as they say in the Army 
cooks’ manual?”

“ No supper tonight,”  he explained 
airily. "W e ’re just changing cycles 
and there ain’ t nobody here but the 
noncommissioned officers, like my
self. I told them to go and eat next 
door.

“ This is the life, little man.”  He 
yawned. “ Nothing to do, nothing to 
worry about. Just lie around, read 
and listen to the opera. Sans souci, 
as we French say—without care.”

The first sergeant looked over his 
glasses with a rather unpleasant 
gleam in his eyes.

“ Private Hargrove,”  he began 
slowly and deliberately, "the govern
ment of the United States, to whom 
no task seems impossible, has tack
led the job of pulling you a little of 
the way out of your abysmal ignor
ance. With complete faith that heav
en will help them in this job, they 
have begun a series of lectures about I 
why you are being trained to fight, I 
whom you are being trained to fight, 
and all the other little things you 
should know.”

“ Yes, sir,”  I said hesitantly, run
ning my finger around the inside of 
my collar. "You mean the radio 
lectures on Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons.”

“ From four until four-thirty,”  the 
first sergeant sa*l. “ The entire pop
ulation has been invited by Upstairs 
to gather in the mess halls to hear 
and discuss these lectures. Yester
day afternoon you weren't on hand. 
Have you any last words before I 
pass KP on to you?”

“ It ’s a rather long story, ser
geant," I began.

“ Here we go again,”  sighed the 
sergeant. "Have a chair and begin 
breaking my heart. It will make 
you feel better to have that off your 
chest before you go to the kitchen.”

“ Sergeant,”  I asked him, “ were 
you ever editor of a high-school 
newspaper?”

“ Is this long story about me or 
you?”  the sergeant asked. “ Please 
continue with your story."

“ Well, sir,”  I continued, “ only a 
high-school editor could know the 
pain that is in my heart. Only he 
could sympathize with me. I have 
gone back to my old job I had years 
ago. I am again a true high-school 
editor. I am editor of the Replace
ment Center section of the Fort 
Bragg Post.”

“ Meeting such •  dignitary is one 
of the greatest occasions of my life,”  
the first sergeant said dryly, % 

(TO BE CONTINUED)

A

Don’t overheat your electric 
Iron. It wastes current, is a fire 
hazard, is hard on the heating ele
ment, and in time may cause a 
breakdown in the heater wires. It 
may also discolor the iron finish. 
I f  overheating causes the plating 
to peel off, the metal beneath may 
rust.

• •  •
Keep rubber goods away from 

the heat as heat has a tendency to 
crack and break down rubber.

Dried fruits taste better if a little 
lemon juice is added to them when 
they are cooked.

The easiest way to wash combs 
is to soak them in the suds in the 
washer while you are hanging out 
the last of the clothes. By the 
time you are finished, the deposits 
v/ill be loosened and you can easily 
complete the cleaning by washing 
them with a brush.

•  •  •

When buying fish, allow a third 
of a pound to a serving for steak, 
canned fish, or fillets.

•  •  •

I f  your curtains look droopy a
quick dip in ecru dye will rem
edy the situation.

Toy Chest Can Be Wheeled About; 
Has a Combination Top and Table

CHS ST OS w it h o u t
ROPE HANDLE5

I T ’S nice to dream about a nurs- 
* ery where children have all 
their clutter and playthings but 
this winter we will be thinking 
about ways and means for every
one to have their special interests, 
hobbies and pleasure right in 
whichever cozy room that may 
be heated easily. That is the way 
it was done in the “ good old 
days” ; and there is certainly no 
reason that we can't do it now
with a few special ideas of our 
own in the way of efficiency and 
comfort. Why not make a gay 
toy chest that may be wheeled into

the room? And why can’t the lid 
be used for a play table?

You may have scraps of plywood 
or composition board that may be 
used for the chest. Even the wheels 
of this chest are cut out of wood, 
and here is a good chance to use 
some of those odds and ends ol 
bright paint that you have saved

NOTE -  Mis. Spears has prepared dl 
rections (or making this chest with wood 
en wheels, folding table top. with full sizs 
patteins and color guide for the stencilei 
decorations for the sides, ends, top ans 
wheels. Price of pattern which is No. 25.' 
is 15 cents. Address:

MRS RI'TII WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford Hills New York

Drawer 10
Enclose 15 cents for Pattern No.

252
Name .............................................

Address .............................................

DISCOVERY SCOLDS’ RELIEF
(home medicated mutton n e t .—which 
grandma used for rough in* — nasal con
gestion. muscle aches of colds—teaches 
modern mothers to follow her example. 
So their families get relief from these 
colds’ miseries with Penetro, the salve 
with modern medication in a bane con
taining old fashioned mutton suet. 25c, 
double supply 35c. Demand Penetro.
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I A scholarship in Tyler Coin 

mereiai College for sale. See 
S. R. Young.
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Special Holiday Kates on tns 
Standard-Times good only uu- 

y ul .\o. eiuLei i ,  M 4 6 .
By mail, daily and Sunday, in

West Texas, ................. $7.45
Without Sunday |6.46
Weekly Standard ........ $LoO
Leave your subscription at thi 

Observer office.
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Kuner’s Green Beans No. 2
Ï  |ltl* 20c

“It is very important that in
side temperature be maintain
ed at around 68 to 70 degrees," jj

14 oz. Red &  White Kettup -18 ptt* 18c
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3 ib. crt. Bird Brand shortening -15 ptt. 60c
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cl'2. with your purchases of WAK 
BONDS. Give War Bond
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Hnex Bleach Qt. 13c Oai. 39c 
Cut-Kite Wax Paper 125 It. roh ivc
Z ero lt » r c le an ing a ll pa in ted  w oodw ork  (Jt. Joe

Radiant Polish Mop 4U2 ea. 33c t 
P&G boap giant bar 5c »Oxyaol Ige. bx 23c 

Duz large box 23c— Camay Soap bar 07c

¿ t t c

T,f>ST— $5.00 REWARD }
\ sheen dog, black, half of k 

' 'c d  White, one en»* white, ri’ g 
around neck; she will reengni-e i 
rhe cricket. Phone 6802 Robert s 
Lee. _  ............... t

calif. Lemons «ioz. X lc

G reen  po in t Itt ms po in ts

P  W hole  k e rn e l N a t io n 's  l i
c o r n  P rid e  12 oz. t in______ 1 4 C

Campbell s Tomato boup can 09c

1

N u ^ g r t  A n p a r a ^ i i s  1 a m i)  u l l  g r e e n  .No. 2 , J  le  lb  

N u g g e t  1 m i t  t h i  k t a i l  l b 1 2 tiz. t i n s  15c 15

Prune -U 1 C C
Honey M e llow ed
( J u a r t 24c

1/ i . i c t  burner Set A  oeautifu l G ilt For Xmas
B row n  po in t Item s po in ts

M ilk Carnation tali can 09c

Fiulio bhortemng 4 ib. carton 72c
[

2 0

A rm o u r  V ien n a  bau sage  1 oz. tin 13c 2

it v k t m

1 e m o n i  . it §  e a c h  3 0 c  G i n n s m o n  R o l l s  d / .  2 1 c* ‘1 —- —  — — """" "   " - - — -
F r u i t  P m  t, \ p p l « ‘. P i n e a p p l e  A  .M in t  '»5c

Fruit C a k e  ib. 8 9 c 2 lb . $1  7 5
1 end* r k i l l  >T I 1 l oa f 12c

loinatocs South lex. Ih. 15c 
Pepper l ancy Bell Ih. 15c

P R O D I  CK
C a u li f lo w « r Ih. 10c 
C a b b a g e  lb . 3' c
A Im o n d s  ib. 49c C ocoan u ts  m ed . 23c* Igc. 20c 
A  * ari.dn> Bed 1.* oster 1 4c, I em on a  Su n k ie tdg  27«

iVl A B K E I

Sale Column
Lost* A child- gol<< h '»c pt 
Sen Glenda Littlef«* *d

----- -------- o--------------
L ' ipc- A purae $2n < 0 hi" '»• 

all Coin Mrs ! B - o v *
-------------0-------------

NOTICE
1 M o»g .lackson has beenappoi » 
led Pound man. >a d pound b*» 
mg located on lot No 1 Bincl 
No. 63 In said city of Robert L. 
mine being located at t h e Mose 
Jackson residence

Signed CPy Commission
— ---------- o----------—

WORK W ANTED —
Sheep or goat shearing, or 

tagging. A  6-drop m a chine, 
with 22 years experience. See 

Manuel Rod riguez.
------------- o--------------

On** Yard Holary frisi lo  
Tractor T* pc SEE

BOY!»  V \KBitO  
— . —----- o-------------

I,ct me drill your next **rll 
Experienced briller &  Mill 
man

n o Y l )  YARBRO

mtbH bat. 10 ibs. 36c
»q u a sh  ib. otic

M A R K E T

Boue While Uleo lb. 21c
Summer >au$age lb# 27c
Loin or 1' Bone Meak lb. 33c
Bologna Ib, 25c
Short Hib or Brisket lb. 20c

A nice home for sale,
S. R. Young,

----------o - —
If you want to take a business 

course, investigate at the Ob
server office.

------------- o------------ -

Notice
l a r k  and Spreader d a m  

builders See l.irkey Boss
or phone 41 OS

---------- —0-------------
Dandy line o f eptciale in 

\vor> article«.
Mr«. Hattie Day

Hulk Mince Meal II). 29c
Sliced Bacon «Grade A lb# 41c
Sirloin Sleuk Ih, 39c
Cured Ham -hall or whole Ih. 35c 
Choice Hump Knust Ih. 27c
Frej Jared Meat Coat Ih. 25c
TKEET per can 39c

FOR SALE— House and ten a- 
I ere* ) f land close in. A dandy 

chicken farm, river front.
$800. U0 Se«

Clarence Vestal. 
— —— —o--------------
Ranch W anted

2 or 3 Section«, vicinity of 
Robert Lee or Sterling Cily 

Tex ««. Hired from 'turner, 
Have rash Cualonier, Mu«t  
be gor’d and Improved 

F R E D  C L I E T T
Licensed Dealer Fort Stockton 

TEXAS d 17

Nexi Week
is

Christmas
WEEK

#

Foe

1945
BetterCheer
FOR NEXT (EER

1944


